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N.VEWS OF THEF WEk.K.

li e annual pr-ize meeting of the Ontario
:k1fleA

à sso3ciation opened, Tuesdlay, 3lst

ilron t, nt the Garrison Conimon Ranges,
WO~ 1' Vile Albert Rifle club of'Torente

tlrrd e Ladies' Challenge Cup and $5. The
Ili tbeani of Ottawa mnade the same

"er ef peints altogether but at the long
Cj3lu y nadeonly eighity whil e the Albert

Poo Gde cighty-orîe. Major White of the
gite U Qards' won the third prize for aggre-
CO 125 oresa Id Private Newby of the same
at .1îany the 9th prize. The latter aiso won
a]5 11ivdual prize nt 500 yards. We are
l'goPleas(d te note Lthat Ottawa bas won the

W 'trc uP by six peints Mnjor Wbite bas
Woi,'thO Elkington prize. and private Netvby

tyq est>irggregate. Ottawa takes about
e'Y five prizes altogothEr. Next weck

viigive the scores of these matches.

0 regret te learri of the death of Lt.Col.
tP'1lIillips, one of the Brigade Majors of
e 'o Military District, which everut tookc

1't Kingston on the lst iriet.
te'J he flou. Alex. Macr-enLie, Prime Minis-
îj'ot canàa arrivedi in Ottawa trorn Eng-

"eonthe let imet Fie received a hearty
thetu romi the people of Ottaws, al

ild3of political parties joiriiug in weicomn
rn" iu back. Rie 'as received nt the r-ail

1% lation by the mnibers of the corpora-
PeOsi, Snd large nu mbers of the citizeus, who
,, lted hlmi witiî an address, te whîch lie
Iuted a suitable reply.

Dulieo .rin wil sali for Canada on the
ýir X oU fext menti>.

t% (YGradly Lly, in opening the Iu
41.Ohinal llailroad Bridge over the Mira-
~tra mVer paid a highi compliment to the
efj O ~the 011 the soiidity and complote

the.4b work, comparing tuhe very
iblde 'vitix those lie lhad seen ini India

0jqve t"'Where. TI'ie ira t train hitving passed
îtte bridge the party were entertained

artob. The bridge is 1, 300 feet in ienigth
Ipatitains, lith the twe abutments, ix

,-.,t ai1fax telegrarîîof the 3th uit., says
plturect a5 the Bertr River rnurderer, 'vas

lli the four o'ciock this morning. Ilis
th tith oods 'vas discovered by three cf

tL dhî- They crawled up, and tifter-
Pletiis, Ors' watch iug they saw lîim rise, u'e-

e the fre and lie doivn again. [le 'as
the before the mnagistrate, acknowledge

ji U rand 'vas comrnitted to Pigby
.4tt08 thenurder lehsbeen bîding

W os. Ile buî-ued two barns last
Rr shot nt an ex on Saturday. The

1 16i fihborhoed, vent ila eearch of hlm.
lt lO as found, three shots weu-e fired

i ')Ut h 'vas flot hurt."1
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T[he Minister of Marine and Fisheries lias

directed an immediAte inqury to bt elbel y
the Collecter et Customs at Sault Ste. Nf;rie,
inte the collision on Lake Superior between
the steamer Manitoba and the Amierican pro
peller Cornet, by which ]11 of t he Com1et's crew
peri8hied.

Tfhe late yatch race for the town cup of
Cowes by the yachts of the Royal Yachit
Squadron was onie of the closest ou record.
It wafs won by one second by the schooner

Dean Stanuley is about to ereot in West
minister Abbey a'monumxent te John sind

iChiarles WeRiey. It is supposed tlrit this act
wvili excite the vigorous opposition of many

zealous churchmen.
A despatolh from Panama says that arti

cles of peace have been signed by Gen. Del
(Jalio, conimanding the forces ot' the Genýrail
Goverument in thm Unitedl States of Colum
biat, and (.;en. Santuniando, of the Insurgent
forces, se thiat aIl trouble rnay neow be con
sidered at an end.

Webib naked beats ;oyton arnioured about
two [)eUrI..The Wuidest eXcitcLmaunt pervaîke
in London, and the press proîîounco tho
swirm the grentest physîcal feat of thle cen
tunry.

T1he insurrection of the 's2lavorlic popuila-
tien in Turkey îe assutiing- seriolis jropor
tions, rind a religious %var is feare-l. Severîl

towns liave been burut and uuîny 'uki
nobles put te (boatli.

A dospateli te the News fi-oti Bourg L.a
Damue says the genersi surreuder cf Z,. de
Urgel eccurred on Friffay, an(] the citadel
was handed over to the Alfonsonists on
on Saturday. Fifty Carlists ivere killed and
eue hundred wounided during the siiege
Eighit hundred prisoîxers were takzein in
clu(ling three liundred ofUcers, General
Jovellar lias asked permission te returti to

Cuba, as he considers his presexîce here no
longer neceasary.

A Berlin des1 ,atcli to tho Tins says a

force of Itussians have takeli the tieid against
Khekand. ''ho' rebeilion.lias spreadi ta the
southeru districts of E.ussian, Turkestan.
The town of lojend la lu tho lhanda of thie
insurgents. whose priests arc proclaiming a
holy war against trie inlidels.
,. The Daily Newvs special from Berlini says
advices from Hferzegovina confirai the report

that the ineurgents have rjce the adviov

of the Burepeýan 1 iowers te suspieîî< hostili
ie8, nid aise that they dCflYlGd the indie-

pendeuca ofeBosni'î.
'11he double screw aruiour plated steamiera

IronI)itkç and Vanyiiard, of six tbousarid
1tons each, colli(led in the EnAtglisîxl Challuel
on the 2-nd. Tho latter Rurik. No lives
lest.
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The Tms Berlin special says that, afcer
the receu. appointment of Mahrnoud Pacha
as Grand Vizier, there is Iess hxope than ever
of the insurgents coming Io terms. Mah
moud is regardcd a3 the chaimpion of abso-
lute government, and bis very presence ini
the Cahinet is calculated to m'ske tihe in8utr-
trents desperate. Ilis appointment, unissea
a nieroe cprie,i proof tI2at the Sultan is
determitied to nîaintttr, the syaitet whîoh
hWxs produco(I the present outbreak.

A private letter from Egypt reports great
co.nfus8ion atiid excitenient there in conse
quence of' ïuîlititry pI'epasrations. Troops
:ire beine, ieapatched to the Abyssiniani
frontier. At tho same tim"- the Khiediva
expects et oaii frounxt thoPorte for anid in sup-
pressing theIo r ) ijnrebofio.Alil
oficers ou fuuirfough, and aoug thenîQolI.
Littl, hav 'e eenecill l.

September the 211(1baiug the atiniversary
of the surrender of Seflan, it was ebservedi
tlîroughout (T'iîma s nalîoldif.1iy, and '

(Iay of' generai reji)icIuug.

A -Iarty of l'Urks OlItf-r0( Set.vîî, ini the,
igh'( W( urhuod of tha Stoisiz miountains

îadasassuto erlvilgesurdstole
soile cLLe

Thrce battalions of h uril expedition
wvhich fandeci at Eleik, have reached Mostitr,
the capital oUf lerze-oviria. They muet wit
110 opposition.

Th1beseady grow~ti> orthtu rebef lion raay bc-
un lerred lroui the tolfowing Pktssage ini the
Mou, teniegrin oGciljor al,~'s Gernagova :
-Thie insurrection is fast etssumxing formid-
abîle dimnsions. Symlptome sof seiousdec
sigils muftipfy. Menx are yearning for war,
innd oily tongudA difounacy is inmpaltienýtit L
l)rovCflt tilîeti. 'hi-i timle insurrection je
sure to resuit tri e1aiIiti.Nat rulet-3
buit nations will decido what ie t-J bo (lotie.
if tile rebellion Iecortiesgonerad, Sei4via and
2VIonteilOgi<) will iot be ile spcttor8. Noiv
or nleYer.''

Lt i reparted iVionna fthat Austria bis
dJeteriiiiiied to intortere i the trou'iles in
north svcst 't'rkeçy. 'l'le insurgeits ii lir-
zegovicia have miet with reverses of' IMe,
and the Bosnie% rebefs have been disp1ersedl.
An article init seini-offciai jourwal of Con-
stantinople resents foreigu interfelOenca, iid
declares that 1'urkey i4 fully a le 10'c"o

a'ith any rebellion, And<l till flotele an ilncit

of territoi-y in deference te ifle deinon8tra;%
tions.

Fou r titoui§ittd Servians critoerod the Ttirk-
ish territory and( enoawî>el a t Novi, whOec
the3y Selzed the telegrapli..r

Bands of Sorvians hâve î%ppeai cd id tli.*
Bitîkan Mi ýouuiaifls. and arc. endeavô~iatg to
incite the Blgariftns1 to ltise agtinst tile
P'or te.


